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As we say goodbye to 2021, I think all of 
us are hoping for a smoother ride in 
2022 than we had in our current year.  
We had to hold our meetings via 
ZOOM.  We had to make sure we were 
vaccinated, and still had to be careful 
about the people around us.  And it had 
to drive those with school-aged children 
perplexed as to what to do.  Would the 
children be safe? 

Yes, to put it mildly, it was an 
uncomfortable year for just about all of 
us.  And looking ahead to 2022, it too, 
will have a rocky start, and no clear 
evidence as to when we all can get back 
to the life we had before the virus hit. 

This makes things difficult as we try to 
plan ahead.  We have tentatively 
selected mid-October 2022 to hold what 
we are calling our UVC Fundraising 
Gala, where the primary purpose of the 
meeting is to raise money for the UVC.  
While we have quite a bit in our bank 
account as we speak, we are not sure 
about what the future holds for us, and 
even though that is the largest carrying 
bank balance we have ever carried with 
all our bills paid, it seems prudent that 
we keep in mind the uncertainties ahead 
of us, and not go out on a 

spending spree, just because we have this 
money available to us. 

We all need to be active in trying to raise 
money for the UVC this year 2022, as 
we have a lot riding on whether we can 
or not.  But if all would help to the 
extent they can, I believe the money is 
there to let us climb up another step for 
funding.  We finally have an office if we 
want one, and a mailing address for our 
UVC (no more numbered box in a UPS 
store).  And by bifurcating our former 
Awards Banquet into two parts: one 
primarily dedicated to raising money; the 
other, our Accolades and Remembrances 
Luncheon where we pay tribute to 
companies, groups and individuals who 
have helped us so much.  This gives us 
much wider exposure of our efforts, and 
allows us to recognize those receiving 
recognition in a much more meaningful 
way.   

So stand by.  We’ve got a lot of work to 

get accomplished, as we want to 

recognize 2022 as the 50th Birthday of 

the UVC.  So hop in, get involved, and 

help us make our 50th Anniversary for 

the UVC as something really special!  

mailto:dickyoung123@gmail.com
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The next UVC Member Meeting will be  

January 25 at 9:00 a.m.  

on Zoom 

 

 

THE UVC IS HONORED TO HELP ASSIST OUR 
VALUED MEMBER ORGANIZATIONS 
 
For 50 years, the United Veterans Coalition of 
Colorado (UVC) has been a respected voice at both 
state and federal levels on Veterans’ issues. The 
UVC’s legislative activities focus on issues and 
programs that have a real impact on the Veteran 
community, as well as the broader military 
presence and personnel in Colorado.  UVC 
advocates with one voice for Colorado’s Veterans 
in the areas of healthcare, benefits, community 
living centers, employment and training, education 
and rehabilitation, women’s issues, homelessness, 
suicide prevention and more. 
  
In addition to the nearly 400,000 Veterans now 

living in Colorado, it is estimated that there are 

now 500-800 non-profit Veterans’ Service 

Organizations (VSOs), primarily run by volunteers 

that often focus on one or two aspects of 

assistance, such as finding homes for homeless 

vets, or a job, providing specific therapies etc.  The 

United Veterans Coalition of Colorado covers the 

entire state and desires to take on a statewide 

effort to help these vital volunteer organizations 

learn to work together.  It is the hope of the UVC 

that in spearheading this effort, our member 

organizations become more cost effective in 

achieving their goals, both in improving the 

utilization of volunteer time and in money needed 

to carry out their missions.  

UVC CLEARINGHOUSE: ADD YOUR SPECIAL EVENTS 
AND ACTIVITIES TO THE UVC CALENDAR 

 
The United Veterans Coalition of Colorado now has 
an online calendar platform on the newly updated 
website (www.uvcoc.org) where members can 
easily upload their events as well as member-
sponsored activities.  
 
If you’re interested in guidance or step-by-step 
instructions on how to upload your event to the 
UVC Calendar contact UVC Communications 
Committee Chair, Geri Adams at 
Jorgensen.geri@gmail.com.  It is our hope that this 
easy-to-use platform will help all of our Member 
Organizations spread the word on pertinent events 
and activities to the UVC membership and a much 
broader base than they may currently be reaching. 

Geri Adams, Chair 

Communications Committee 

Military Calendar Holidays Events Observances 

https://militarybenefits.info/military-calendar-
holidays-events-observances/ 

January 

 
January 1  New Year’s Day 

January 17  Martin Luther King Jr.’s Birthday  

https://militarybenefits.info/military-calendar-holidays-events-observances/#ixzz6fOlj8Gvo
https://militarybenefits.info/military-calendar-holidays-events-observances/#ixzz6fOlj8Gvo
https://militarybenefits.info/new-years-eve-day/
https://militarybenefits.info/new-years-eve-day/
https://militarybenefits.info/mlk-jr-day/
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New Congressional and State Legislative District 
Maps 

 
Every 10 years, following the census, each state re-
evaluates its Congressional and state legislative 
districts to better align population changes.  This 
year’s redistricting maps were drawn by the 
Colorado Independent Congressional and 
Legislative Redistricting Commissions.  Colorado’s 
first ever “independent” commissions were 
established by state Constitution Amendments Y 
and Z in 2018.  They differ from earlier commissions 
in that no sitting legislator participated in the 
redistricting.  Each redistricting commission 
included 12 members: 4 Democrats, 4 Republicans 
and 4 Unaffiliated.  The Colorado Supreme Court 
subsequently approved the commissions’ proposed 
districts this past November. 
 
The biggest news from the 2020 census is that 
Colorado’s population grew significantly in the 
previous 10 years giving the state an 8th 
Congressional district.  To find your District on the 
new Congressional map see: Final Approved 
Congressional Plan - Sept 28, 2021 (arcgis.com) 
 
Both the Senate and House legislative district maps 
were also redrawn, although the number of 
districts did not change.  There are 35 Senate 
legislative districts and 65 House districts.  To find 
your District on the new Senate map see:  Final 
Approved Senate Plan with Errata update 
Interactive Map (arcgis.com);  to find your District 
on the new House map see: Final Approved House 
Plan Interactive Map (arcgis.com). 
 
The upcoming November 2022 mid-term elections 
will be based on these new District maps.   

 Colorado General Assembly Convenes 
Wednesday January 12  

 
The Second Regular Session of the 73rd General 
Assembly is scheduled to convene on Wednesday, 
January 12, barring any new pandemic delays.  In 
accordance with Colorado’s Constitution, the 
session should last 120 consecutive days.  The UVC 
State Legislative Committee currently does not 
foresee any changes to Senate, House and 
Committee leadership positions. 
 
As of this writing, public health disaster emergency 
procedures are expected to remain in place.  
Facemasks will be required inside the Capitol 
buildings and remote testimony is an available 
option for committee hearings.  All committee 
hearing rooms have multiple large screen TVs to 
stream remote participants.  For more information 
on signing up for testimony or listening to 
committee proceedings see:  https://
www2.leg.state.co.us/CLICS/CLICS2021A/
commsumm.nsf/signIn.xsp 
 

The UVC lists the following Committees of 
Reference that may address bills related to their 
2022 Specific Goals:  Joint Budget Committee; 
Senate State, Veterans & Military Affairs; House 
State, Civic, Military & Veteran Affairs; Senate 
Health & Human Services; House Public & 
Behavioral Health & Human Services; Finance 
(both chambers); Appropriations (both chambers). 

https://coleg.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=5b67525550b347219dbfa72482462f3f
https://coleg.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=5b67525550b347219dbfa72482462f3f
https://coleg.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=e651bcd208074533a11152b4690024bc
https://coleg.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=e651bcd208074533a11152b4690024bc
https://coleg.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=e651bcd208074533a11152b4690024bc
https://coleg.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=41b742a9931a4c87a6e43b01c734c0c9
https://coleg.maps.arcgis.com/apps/View/index.html?appid=41b742a9931a4c87a6e43b01c734c0c9
https://www2.leg.state.co.us/CLICS/CLICS2021A/commsumm.nsf/signIn.xsp
https://www2.leg.state.co.us/CLICS/CLICS2021A/commsumm.nsf/signIn.xsp
https://www2.leg.state.co.us/CLICS/CLICS2021A/commsumm.nsf/signIn.xsp
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HOW TO FIND YOUR ELECTED OFFICIALS 

By Joe Davalos  

 

Federal Legislators 

US Congressional Representative 
1   Web Address:  www.house.gov/representative/
find-your-representative 
2.  Top Right:  Enter zip code 
3.  Hit enter 

US Senators 
1.  Web Address:  www.senate.gov/senators 
2.  Top Left:  click on find your senator 
3.  Cursor down to Colorado 
4.  Hit enter 
State Legislators:  Senate & House 
1.  Web Address:  www.leg.colorado.gov/legislators 
2.  Top Right:  click on find my legislator 
3.  Top Left corner of map:  input your address 
4.  Your legislator identification will include his/her 
email.  Click on legislator’s website for mailing ad-
dress and Capitol phone number.  

County & Municipal Elected Officials 
1.  Access varies widely across the state. 
2.  Check your local websites for names & contact 
information.  

DMVA Staff Response to JBC Questions 

On Tuesday, 14 December,Robby, I and Joe 
Davalos, attended the DMVA staff response to JBC 
questions raised in the earlier budget analyst 
presentation.  BG Laura Clellan and Greg Dorman 
presented the staff response.  We were able to get 
a copy of the written answers to JBC earlier 
questions.  I’ve attached a scanned copy of the 
relevant questions and answers. 

Robby and I would appreciate it if you could look at 
these responses and provide some stronger, 
coordinated justifications for possible use in 
further discussions with the JBC members and 
other legislators.  Perhaps some Colorado-specific 
information from your research? 

 Also, want to make sure you are aware of this VA 
survey: 

 “The Center for Women Veterans, U.S. 
Department of Veterans Affairs has developed a 
survey designed to help us understand why women 
Veterans are not accessing their benefits and 
services. 
 
If you are a woman who is currently serving or 
have ever served and are NOT using your VA 
benefits, we invite you to take the survey and 
make your voice heard! 
 
To take the survey, scan the QR code in the image 
or visit the link in our comment section!” 
 https://survey.voice.va.gov/?cwv-women-veterans 

http://www.house.gov/representative/find-your-representative
http://www.house.gov/representative/find-your-representative
http://www.senate.gov/senators
http://www.leg.colorado.gov/legislators
https://www.facebook.com/VAWomenVets/?__tn__=kK*F
https://www.facebook.com/VAWomenVets/?__tn__=kK*F
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsurvey.voice.va.gov%2F%3Fcwv-women-veterans%26fbclid%3DIwAR2Ji-zaw0MOQV3f74zOOG6myssRI2xTDxFyxdJ6b0WhfneNNd2jAMai0so&h=AT26Z9ku__k2wAj_3b79D2t7OSuWglt4ir2-gB5KdqX1IQ9RNLY4ArogQKTEOwXMpsWuMbmg4Wef0SvE5Wsajw0xi0xTH9E
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Happy Holidays!! We at Operation Equine are 
excited to share some of our successes and 
highlights from the past year with you...  

We continue to have a positive impact on the 
Military/Veteran community and have served 
almost 150 participants in 2020-2021 through our 
individual, group, and family sessions. 

 We have a new location for our services at 
Allegiance Ranch in Erie to add to our Parker 
location at Colorado Equine Specialist and a new 
therapist to add to the herd:  welcome Alison. 

 We proudly served the 764th EOD from Ft. 
Carson for 2 days of team building and leadership 
activities at Colorado Equine Specialist in Parker, 
and; 

We are proud to announce a new partnership with 
the Marcus Institute for Brain Health, serving 
participants from their 3-week, residential intensive 
PTSD/TBI program! 

From one of our veteran participants from the 
MIBH:  “This has been one of the top 5 experiences 
of my entire life.”  
 
Also, in addition to continuing to offer group 
programs for Veterans and the spouses/partners 
of Veterans, we are excited to announce: 

The Operation Equine W.A.R.R.I.O.R. Horse Pack 
Trip!  The pack trip program is a 5-day program:  2 
days of ground/pack trip training followed by a 3-
day/2 night pack trip on horseback.  The pack trip 
will be launching in the summer of 2022.  More 
details to unfold.... 

The Operation Equine Barnyard Jubilee!  Dust off 
your boots and grab a date for the 1st Annual 
Barnyard Jubilee Gala.  There will be great people, 
speakers, dinner, dancing, auction items, and more.  
So, save the date:  

Saturday, May 7th, 2022 (details to follow later this 
year).   

 And finally: would you like to get involved and help 
support the Military/Veteran community?  Here’s 
how you can help: 

 Donations Your generous donation will help us to 
provide: 

 One-on-one or group/family Operation Equine 
Experiences 

Feed and care for the horses to include veterinarian 
care 

Volunteering 
We are looking for volunteers to help with: 

 Marketing 

 Donor relations 

 Event committees 

Fundraising 

Click Here to Learn More. 

Interested in a Board Seat?  We are also looking for 
board members. If you or someone you know has a 
strong passion for supporting the Veteran 
community and would be interested in hearing 
more about our open board seats, click here to get 
in touch. 

Operation Equine 

https://click.mlsend2.com/link/c/YT0xODUxNTMzMzcyMjAzOTk2NTcxJmM9ejdhOSZlPTE5MjgmYj04NTA3NDc4ODkmZD12NGc5ZTRo.ZT-kv6mKqqVwR1cT3h15bIZIAaBDpXd7vgQcOEJ3EKE
https://click.mlsend2.com/link/c/YT0xODUxNTMzMzcyMjAzOTk2NTcxJmM9ejdhOSZlPTE5MjgmYj04NTA3NDc4ODkmZD12NGc5ZTRo.ZT-kv6mKqqVwR1cT3h15bIZIAaBDpXd7vgQcOEJ3EKE
https://click.mlsend2.com/link/c/YT0xODUxNTMzMzcyMjAzOTk2NTcxJmM9ejdhOSZlPTE5MjgmYj04NTA3NDc4ODkmZD12NGc5ZTRo.ZT-kv6mKqqVwR1cT3h15bIZIAaBDpXd7vgQcOEJ3EKE
https://click.mlsend2.com/link/c/YT0xODUxNTMzMzcyMjAzOTk2NTcxJmM9ejdhOSZlPTE5MjgmYj04NTA3NDc5MDEmZD15NXM0bTR1.EQRD-CWPR4aEywUsCwaxtbw50UakIZxlAvP7i9aXlQ4
https://click.mlsend2.com/link/c/YT0xODUxNTMzMzcyMjAzOTk2NTcxJmM9ejdhOSZlPTE5MjgmYj04NTA3NDc5MTYmZD14OHY4azNm.LWajruZYrWtLHGlYFo6wUeAq5dBKfrCL9J2wir7bb_8
https://click.mlsend2.com/link/c/YT0xODUxNTMzMzcyMjAzOTk2NTcxJmM9ejdhOSZlPTE5MjgmYj04NTA3NDc5MTYmZD14OHY4azNm.LWajruZYrWtLHGlYFo6wUeAq5dBKfrCL9J2wir7bb_8
https://click.mlsend2.com/link/c/YT0xODUxNTMzMzcyMjAzOTk2NTcxJmM9ejdhOSZlPTE5MjgmYj04NTA3NDc5MjImZD1kNnUxYjNq.O9jtMSuyHMdg40iQM3eON20DBRSalnqWmN15MSRoFLM
https://click.mlsend2.com/link/c/YT0xODUxNTMzMzcyMjAzOTk2NTcxJmM9ejdhOSZlPTE5MjgmYj04NTA3NDc5MzEmZD1vMnMxeTZk.yLiBijxFm5SV0Jg0PscD5TOVoP5CNMMwegEeKbd7DKY
https://click.mlsend2.com/link/c/YT0xODUxNTMzMzcyMjAzOTk2NTcxJmM9ejdhOSZlPTE5MjgmYj04NTA3NDc5MzQmZD1qNWs5eDVz.BQ0bBWH8ws984nT_jooWbbbQwGgGLB6kyJawuE2G1BE
https://click.mlsend2.com/link/c/YT0xODUxNTMzMzcyMjAzOTk2NTcxJmM9ejdhOSZlPTE5MjgmYj04NTA3NDc5MzQmZD1qNWs5eDVz.BQ0bBWH8ws984nT_jooWbbbQwGgGLB6kyJawuE2G1BE

